
Coast  Guard  Academy  Cadets
Prepare to Join the Fleet

Cadets from the Class of 2022 at the U.S. Coast Guard Academy
receive  their  first  duty  assignments  during  Billet  Night,
March 3, 2022. U.S. Coast Guard / Petty Officer 3rd Class
Matthew Abban
NEW LONDON, Conn. — Cadets from the Class of 2022 received
their first duty assignments during Billet Night at the U.S.
Coast Guard Academy, March 3, the Academy said.

One  of  the  most  anticipated  events  of  the  200-week  cadet
program, Billet Night is a night of energy and excitement as
the cadets are less than three months away from commencement
when they commission as officers in the U.S. Coast Guard on
May 18, 2022.

This year’s class is made up of 257 cadets, including nine
international cadets. After graduation, more than 200 newly
commissioned officers will report to cutters as near as Coast
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Guard Cutter Eagle homeported near the Academy in New London,
Connecticut, to the Coast Guard Cutter Sequoia, homeported
nearly 8,000 miles away in Apra Harbor, Guam.

Twenty  others  will  report  to  flight  school  in  Pensacola,
Florida, to begin pilot training before reporting to Coast
Guard Air Stations across the country.

Cadets will engage in a variety of Coast Guard operations at
their new units upon graduation. Coast Guard units throughout
the nation routinely conduct domestic missions as well as
joint exercises with partner nations in which the Coast Guard
assists fellow coast guards and navies to adapt or expand
their maritime security capabilities.

The remaining graduates will report to various shore units,
including the first graduates of the Academy’s Cyber Systems
program. The newly established Cyber Systems degree provides
graduates with the skills and ability to defend cyberspace,
enable  operations,  and  protect  critical  maritime
infrastructure.

The  Coast  Guard  protects  America’s  vast  Maritime
Transportation System as a ready, relevant, and responsive
force  engaging  in  defense  operations,  maritime  law
enforcement,  search  and  rescue,  marine  safety,  and
environmental  protection  operations.

“Every day our graduates are leading vital missions across the
globe,”  said  Rear  Adm.  Bill  Kelly,  Coast  Guard  Academy
superintendent. “I’m excited that the members of the class of
2022 will soon take their places in the Coast Guard fleet and
join our service’s efforts to address the nation’s complex
maritime challenges.”

Founded in 1876, the Coast Guard Academy is one of the five
U.S. service academies that emphasizes leadership, physical
fitness and professional development leading to a guaranteed
job upon graduation as a commissioned officer in the U.S.



Coast Guard.


